Dear Valued customer,
Find the new customs requirement for bookings to China.
Below information are the additional data elements, which is required by China custom:
-

Shipper’s company code (Mandatory) , please refer to customer advisory shared in
below email for details
Shipper’s AEO code ( Optional)
Consignee’s company code(Mandatory)
Consignee’s AEO code ( Optional)

Mandatory data element related to Enterprise code format :
1. In the case of Chinese(CN) mainland company as consignee, USCI (Uniform Social
Credit Identification) code should be provided in Shipping Instruction as Consignee’s
Company Code. The required entry format is USCI+code.
For example: USCI+91310000X072065389
2. In the case of Danish (DK) company as consignor, either CVR-NUMBER or P-NUMBER
should be provided in Shipping Instruction as Consignor’s Company Code. The
required entry format is respectively CVR-NUMBER+code or P-NUMBER+code.
For example: CVR-NUMBER+22756214
3. If the consignor or consignee is a natural person, either Chinese ID number or Passport
number should be provided in Shipping Instruction. The entry format is respectively
ID+Chinese ID number or PASSPORT+Passport number.
For example: ID+111111111111111111
4. If the consignor or consignee’s country or region is not listed as published by China
Customs, the consignor or consignee should provide local business registration code in
the Shipping Instruction. The entry format is 9999+company registration code.
Enhancement for enterprise code reference on ML.com :
The enhancement related to enterprise code reference has been added in ML.com which
customers will be able to select effective 1st June 2018. Refer attached document “MLcom
screen shot for enterprise code”
Additionally sharing guide for customers using INTTRA to submit the Shipping
Instructions:
Shippers should check one of the below links for guidance to comply with China Customs.
1. INTTRA Web Portal Users - two simple steps to comply: Click Here
2. INTTRA EDI Customers - Click Here
3. INTTRA Desktop Customers - Click Here
Sincerely,
Your Maersk Line Customer Service Team
onboarding website http://maersklineonboarding.com
Maersk mobile App on http://news.maerskline.com/ebusiness-mobileapp

